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New Judicial Interpretation Strengthens Protection of Online
Consumers

Dear Sir or Madam,

New provisions on consumer online business come into force on 15 March 2022, the World Consumer Rights Day.
Please find below the key points.

Kind regards,
CMS, China

The Provisions on Several Issues Concerning the Application of Law in Hearing Cases Involving Online Consumer
Disputes (I) (the “Provisions”), promulgated by the Supreme People’s Court, come into force on 15 March 2022, the
World Consumer Rights Day. Focusing on the new legal issues emerging in the e-commerce industry, the Provisions
have regulated the rights and obligations of online consumption contracts, civil liabilities in livestreaming marketing,
civil liabilities in takeaway catering, and other aspects. The key points included in the Provisions are as follows:

1. Invalidity of certain standard clauses
  
 The Provisions list four specific instances of invalidity of standard clauses in Article 1 to strike a balance between

the interests of e-commerce operators and consumers. Two of these instances are notable. The first is “the
quality of commodities shall be deemed to conform to the contract upon receipt by the recipient”, based on the
fact that consumers cannot timely check the quality of commodities when they sign the receipts. Such clauses
being invalid means that after unpacking and inspection consumers can still return the goods according to Article
24 of the Consumer Protection Law under the circumstances that the goods do not meet the quality requirements.
The second is “the e-commerce operator has the right of unilateral interpretation or final interpretation”, aiming
to avoid the e-commerce operators’ usage of their advantageous position to impair the rights and interests of
consumers.

  
2. Return policy
  
 According to Article 3 of the Provisions, if consumers unpack and inspect the commodities due to the necessity of

checking and do not affect their integrity, e-commerce operators are not allowed to refuse the application of
unconditional return policy on the excuse of the unpackaging of the commodities. Such regulation can supplement
the mandatory compliance of the e-commerce operators with the 7-day unconditional return policy stipulated in
Article 25 of the Consumer Protection Law.

  
3. Civil liability of platforms in self-operated business
  
 According to Article 37 of the E-commerce Law, e-commerce platform operators shall distinguish their proprietary

business from the business conducted by in-platform operators in a conspicuous manner. The Provisions further
clarify the responsibilities of e-commerce platform operators based on the E-commerce Law: whether or not they
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have distinguished their proprietary business from other businesses, e-commerce platform operators who are
actually conducting proprietary business should take the responsibilities as product sellers or service providers
under Article 4. The significant problem is that labels made by e-commerce platform operators sometimes make
consumers misbelieve that some businesses belong to e-commerce platform operators’ proprietary business.
Article 4 also states that in this case, the court shall support consumers’ claim that e-commerce platforms shall
be liable as product sellers or service providers.

  
4. Promotional prizes, gifts and promotional products

E-commerce operators often use gifts as a means of promotion but refuse to accept the liability for damage they
cause to consumers. According to Article 8 of the Provisions, e-commerce operators cannot be exempted from
that liability even though the prizes or gifts are offered free. The same applies to redemption products, which are
obtained by consumers with points or at a small cost on the basis of the original consumption.

  
5. Online consumption fraud
  
 The rapid development of online consumption also has raised irregular operations, infringing consumers’ right to

know and disrupting market order. Some e-commerce operators conduct false advertising using fictitious
transactions, fictitious clicks, and fake user feedback. Article 9 of the Provisions states that any contract signed
between an e-commerce operator and others for false advertising shall be invalid and parties to the contract shall
bear their respective liabilities in accordance with Article 157 of the Civil Code.

In addition to the consequences mentioned in Article 9, false advertising can also affect the validity of contracts
between consumers and e-commerce operators. Consumers may request the court to determine that contracts
between them and e-commerce operators are invalid due to false advertising based on Article 143 of the Civil
Code. Then consumers can continue to claim compensation from e-commerce operators according to Articles 55
of the Consumer Protection Law.

  
6. Livestreaming marketing
  
 To guide the development of livestreaming marketing, the Provisions have introduced a division of responsibilities

of different entities in livestreaming marketing:
  
 • Responsibilities of In-platform Operators (Article 11): where an in-platform operator sells goods via

livestreaming, and any its staff causes damages to consumers due to false advertising, it shall be liable for
compensation.

   
 • Responsibilities of Livestreaming Room Operators (Article 12): if the livestreaming room operator cannot prove

that it has indicated in an obvious way that it is not the real seller and who the real seller is, it shall bear the
responsibility as product sellers.

   
 • Responsibilities of Livestreaming Marketing Platforms:

   

  

- First payment responsibilities (Article 14): where a livestreaming marketing platform fails to provide the
real name, address, and valid contact information of the livestreaming room operator, consumers can
request compensation from the livestreaming marketing platform. After the livestreaming marketing
platform undertakes the responsibility, it may ask the livestreaming room operator to recover its payment
for compensation.

    

  

- Joint and several liability (Article 16): where a livestreaming marketing platform fails to take necessary
measures when it knows or should have known the unlawful practice harming rights and interests of
consumers, it shall bear joint and several liability with the livestreaming room operator under Article 38 of
the E-commerce Law.

  
7. Takeaway catering
  

 

Where takeaway catering service platforms fail to conduct real-name registration or to review licenses of online
catering service providers, or fail to fulfill responsibilities of reporting or stopping providing online trading platform
services, thereby causing damage to consumers, the online catering service platform and the online catering
service provider shall bear joint and several liability under Article 18 of the Provisions. Article 18 requires
platforms to strictly fulfill their regulatory responsibilities when the catering service providers enter the platform
to better prevent the catering service providers from operating without licenses.
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Conclusion

The new judicial interpretation has strengthened the protection of online consumers. Relevant operators should
comprehensively fulfill the corresponding compliance obligations to reduce disputes.

In case you have questions or for further information, please contact the author of this newsletter:

Dr. Falk Lichtenstein
Partner
Head of Consumer Products
Sector Group
CMS, China 
T + 86 10 8527 0597 
E falk.lichtenstein@cmslegal.cn

 

(with contribution by Jingzhi Zhang, Intern at CMS, China)
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About CMS, China 

关于 CMS, 中国 
 

 

CMS is one of the top 10 global law firms. With more 

than 4,800 professional legal and tax advisors in 

over 70 offices in more than 40 countries, we advise 

clients on both global and local matters and provide 

pragmatic and commercial advice. 

 

CMS, China has been advising clients on doing 

business in China for several decades. As one of the 

top international law firms in China, we are able to 

support international companies and Chinese 

enterprises on all their legal needs through our full 

service offering. We advise in the areas of M&A, 

corporate restructuring, FDI, distribution and 

commercial, competition, compliance, employment, 

banking and finance, insurance, real estate and 

construction, technology licenses, IP registration 

and enforcement, dispute resolution as well as tax 

and customs. 

 

Our team of legal experts are from China, Germany 

and the UK, and have an in - depth knowledge and 

understanding in many industrial sectors such as 

automotive, manufacturing, machinery and 

equipment, life sciences and healthcare, energy, 

banking & finance and TMC. We focus on serving the 

needs of our clients and on providing them with 

solution driven and business-oriented advice. 

作为全球最大的法律与税务服务机构之一，CMS 通

过旗下遍布于 40 多个国家超过 70 个办公室的 

5,000 多名律师，提供覆盖全球及本土化的商业可

行性解决方案。  

  

如今，CMS 在中国服务客户已有数十年的历史。作

为中国最大的外资律所代表处之一，CMS, 中国专

注于并购、公司重组、外商直接投资、分销和商

法、竞争法、合规、劳动法、银行 和金融、保险、

房地产和建筑、技术许可、知识 产权注册与执行、

争议解决及税务和海关等各个领域， 为国际与中国

公司提供全方位的法律咨询服务。  

  

我们的顾问团队由来自中国、德国和英国的专家组

成，对汽车、制造、机械设备、生命科学和医疗保

健、能源、银行金融以及技术、传媒与通讯等行业

领域有着全面深入的了解。我们注重为客户提供实

际有效的咨询和解决方案， 以帮助客户达到既定商

业目标。  
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Welcome to follow our WeChat account 
where you will find the updated legal insights 
and news. 

欢迎扫码关注我们的微信公众号，在这里您可以获

取最新的法律资讯和新闻。  
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